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Ai'lemns Ward on " C;!io.N."
.The hall, barbarous! cu.IleI the Mijnaon,

MV the li-rsto- Advertiser of Oct. 11, was !Ieti

Lwt evening U ib utuijat capacity, including
the iacunTenier.t anJ eeats jLic-e- upon
the platform, with an audience eager to hear
the funny things which they expected from the
Iir of .rtem-i- s "Ward," that is CharUa F.
Hr-jwac- . K. SjT wjj the audience diar.r.oint-rd- .

The lecturer hold their attention f r a full

hir and something mure, while perpetually
j ro Aing their mirth, ra.in rapidly from
topic tj topic, with the ghosts" perpetually in
i?w and never reaching them.
Mitr Ward began by apologizing for making

his appearance in the ilei-jnao- inetad of the
Trejauot Tuutle, and al for tle etate of Lis
vjice; he waa troubled with the bronchitis, and
had lxa reli-iW- y informed by a distinguished
iurgeoo thai hia complaint wo the paralhlo--raiuaat- tc

foreclosure of diaphragmatic thorax,
vvery severe on the voice, and also on account of
lits bring the ttore throat ; he never had the
p.ronchitia b.fre, but thb euinmer he ha? had
ft, dreadful mess of them : he believed he had
Xibout 2-- left ; if he had been in the army he
4ou!d bare beerwunputated bofure thb time; j

Vie h id learned that they amputate on the slight--ft j

provocation ; there was a young man in the
Army on the Rappahannock, on this bide of the
rivr, who had an attack of the measly, only a
few ; about, fifteen he should think, and the
surgeon amputated him. lie said that be waa ne-

ver embarrassed only on one occasion, and that waa
a secret, but ho thought he might tell it there,
he wm assured it would go uj further, as there
were ladfes present. There waa a xaitten con-

nected
!

with it ; the young lady waa now married, !

he hoped she waa happy, he waa. He differed
from the rolling tone, inasmuch aa he gathered
not moss, but colds ; speaking of the rolling

why should it gather moas? what ia the

thn eubject, eaid he. Nor did he believe with
those persona who taught oa to rij with the
lark," he should rise when he pleased, Le bad
no objection to the lark, but would prefer to rise
with gold, it would be much more profitable. I

Sjme say death is like fcleep," w etonep are ;

like rocks, he would rather be rocked to sleep, l

than ftoned to death. He 6a Id he wanted to j

go to California by way of New Orleans, he :

would like to sail down the Miabitippi, as a
matter of economy, because it was fret; ; but he
dearly loved the sea, and would call the attention j

of the audience to those favorite lines of Byron i

iu which be speaks of the sea, only he didn't
remember the lines. His lecture was merely to
amusek not to instruct be couldn't instruct,
and to explain the ghost. He was fund of chil-
dren, he loved little boys and girls, but be loved
large girls jo&t as well. He didn't like those
people who were against new things, why those
people even made fun of Noah and his ark and
refused to join in his regatta even after he had t

offered tbem dead head tickets ; they said there j

would be no rain, but those who perused the j

daily papers knew better, fur they read that the ;.
rain did come and gobbled them all up. Noah
was right. Now be believed in everything that ;

was new ; new bonnets, new bases of operation, :

new ships, new boots, excepting neuralgia. :

Some old things were very good such aa old
friends, old hooks, old Uourbon, in case of sick-new- s,

and above all the old flag. Applause.
But bo was rambling from his subject, he bad
resolutely determined to explain the ghosts. He I

might have taken for his subject iirigham j

Young, although he didn't know anything about
him eiopt he lived in Utah and was fioiuewhat '

married. He might also speak of pbytical cul-
ture

i

; he liked to ve our young men developing I

their muscles. He didn't want his jour old
aunt to go d-w- to the grave, with the i lea that
be had never seen a fight, therefore he went to j

see a couple ol barn yard fowls fight, but he was
orry to say that neither of them were killed.

Professor Windship the great lecturer on physi-
cal culture i- - said lu lift twelve men. At om of ;

his (Ward's) in the West he announced
if twelve agreeable young ladies would step for-
ward, provided their parents wre willing, lie
would lift them all, one at a time or perish in
the attempt ; be was sorry to say that none came '

forward. He did think of speaking on I ranee;
he thought it was a pity that there should be ',

any trouble between our country and France,
w should remember that noble young French- - ;

man who came here many years ago, and drew :

hia sword against the foe ot American Liberty, j

bis name was Lafayette. Applause. But if
Ixui J. Napoleon should attempt to come here
with hi army, we would advise him to bring a
good supply of burial caw, for there vrculd be
a much larger French funeral than after the
battle of Waterloo. Applause. He was afraid :

to lecture on England, on account of his bad ,

temper, although England desered a lecture. '

Some people tremble at a war with England ; let ;

tis not tremble, said he. The British Lion has :

been over here twice, and each time has bad bis
tail considerably shortened, if he came here again
he would have to go home without any ; bis tail '

waa not like the tales in the New York Ltdgtr, ,

it could not he continued. He would have '

opoken on music but it would be absurd to
about anything he knew nothing of, but he ;

would give his head of hair to be a young trou- - ;

bodore singing love-son- gs to hia lady-lov-e and :

playing on bis guitar, und it was a very good
head of hair indeed, but as the soldier said to his
sweetheart, it was bard to part. He was ,

acquainted with two lovely young sisters who .

sang and played a song you can get it at the ;

munic stores, it'sa new thing. entitled, When
this cruel war is over," and they could not ing
anything else, in fact they knew nothing but that i

ere air ; now that song is very pretty but to
have it sung by every American citizen for Eix
months it becomes monotonous, they might learu
something else for u change, euch as John ;

Brown's knaack is strapped upon his soul,"
or anything that's new. lie once knew a young :

and very much unmarried lady about 52 years
of age, who played on the accordion and used to i

ing My heart throbs f yr thee," one day shud- - ;

dering fr fear she might wean, be sweetly said,.'
let it throb. Africa is a god subject to lec-

ture on very good ; he would lecture on Africa
for a few moments. Africa is pleasantly situated
on the map, but people don't seem to see it in that ;

light, probably because it is so dark ; it has all j

the modern jaiprovementa, the hotels are kept on
the Ethiopian plan. Africa has no Congress, .

and other good habits; its literature wad of the
first order, here be read a poeui which he credited
to a young lady belonging in Africa, beginning,

or all the Uu! beoeath ti
litre m the Uol called Afriki.' ,

which be called quart measure. Africa bad no
rioter, its jeople were generally disposed to see !

the draft enforced. Soma of its inhabitants
search for fame, others for the pursuit of happi-ne- ss

; search is life. A gentleman of Connecti-
cut started a graveyard in Africa. He did a fine
business and laid up property, he inclosed it with
a red fence, and the people began to die as it was ;

so nice to be buried in the burying ground with
the red fence. This is important if true. He
would like to say a few words on people who put
on airs ; he didn't believe in airs ; New England
j eople put on an air or two in the West. He
had a grandmother, there waa nothing remark- -
able ia that, he didn't boast any originality by
the fact, lie suppos"d there were many others !

afflicted in the same way. Ilia grandmother I

lived d.wn in Maine, Maine was Ida native
State, it was a big State, he gnessed it was the
largest State in the Union aa the geography folks
alway put it first on the list ; it'a a fine State,

none know it but to hare it," be owns a farm
down tbTP, wnnld lik to sII it ; but to return ;

: to grandmother, he had but two regular grand--:
mother, two wire dearer than a dozen. He

I we ought to love our relations, he couldn't
; say nv-ir- h for our foreign relativns, exoept Russia;
j if the Emperor of Kuia came to New York he
J wju'd invito him to take his valine right around
i to his and it wouldn't cost him a
i1 cent. His grandmother carried her cooking ttove
! fcj C'incir.nati with her, and said she didn't be--I

live they had any good milk there and she
t thought would carry her cow; he told her

they had nothing but oxen there and she said,
O my --'" He told her that they were in a very

barbarous state there, that the young ladies
didn't kn jw what courting infant ; but she said
she didn't believe that. Ambition was the next
division of his subject under the general bead of
ghosts. He thought hiu hearers miht think he
waa running too often from his subject, tut he
meant t j make forward movements on the ghost,
but was repulsed and was now demoralized. The
great merit of his lecture was that it contained
so many things that had nothing to do with bis
subject. Mr. Lincoln paid in his letter to Hackett
the actor, that he thought Macbeth was wonder-
ful, Artemaa wondered what he would think of
bis lecture. Ambition is a terrible thing. Cicaar
was killed by Brutus and eh eh (hesitating)
there was some excuse for Brutus but none for eh

eh ; where were the police at the time the riot
was going on ? Alexander the Great, old Aleck,
he wept because there were no more worlds to
couquer," if he was alive now he would be in
favor of giving him a Brigadier-Generalshi- p.

After t peaking at some length on the sin of ambi- -
tjon he thought he would make a few remarks on
poetry. He liked to wander forth when the dew
was on the grass, a kind of way the dew had of
dewing, it dews somewhat more in summer than
it dews in winter, when the larks are climbing
in agile swiftness, when the robin, that never
harmed a child, is skipping, when the swallows
are swallowing, and the bees beeswaxing, on
such occasions he felt poetic. It wa9 a pity that
some of our newspaper toets were not born hens.
then their lays would have been valued by the
doxen. Nor did he think of fashion for u sub
ject ; he would relate an ancient story, it was
not original with him, relating to a fowl, which
was killed and skinned and boiled four days, and
not content with that the neighbors took it and
par boiled it, and then thev jna boiled it, and
notwithstanding all the pains bestowed upon it,
when it wus put upon the table it actually crow-
ed. He never believtd this story until he heard
it
.

toid
..
by a reliable gentleman in Washington

I A J J -- 1 1 I " IT - I 1.w no aiicuueu to me telegraphing. lie uiougiii
ot grappling with a new subject but it required
a great mind and he didn't have any ot that
stock with him. This new subject was slavery,

will you listen to me while I speak a few Words
of about four hours length, on Slavery? Uut I
ought to he on ehoMS." But before
touching the ghosts he would like to city u few
words on love, courtship, and marriage ; he would
like to depict a rustic picture. scene, a farm
house; heavy storni, say a north-east- er ; Mir9
Mehi table Baxter and John Smith seated near a
Jog-Lr- e, oiazing cheerily on the hearth ; what
care they for the storm und wind? John hitches
bis chair a little towards MehitaMe, and Mehita-bl- e

hitches her chair towards John, then they
hitch aain, and Mehitable speaks right up with
some lirmness manifest in her voice, saying.

John, 1 d rather you J not; but they hitch
again until they can't l any hitcher ; then John's
arm works around her waiet; really, he didn't
know how it got there, but it was there ; then
lipa touched, and she soki-- d right up again, with
i.-rbap-9 a little more firmness in her voice, 44 I'd
rather you'd not," and he notted like a man. It's
a bard thing not to have any wife,

No otie to lore,
None to crt.

No gentle heart to get up in the morning and
build the fire. He gave borne very important
advice to the married and those about to be mar-- i
ried, and then announced that the time had
arrived when it was usual for him to rest his
voice, and he Would do so by continuing in the

tone, faying a few words upon abrurd peo- -!

pie ; such was the man from Illinois' who, seeing
the Prince of Walts riding through New York
city said he would rather be in that young man's
place than j resident of a tenij ranee society ; so
also was the old maid who cried all day because
her new bouse hud a bow-windo- w in it ; the
laugh cornea in on the word low, it may be
ejelled beau," he was proud of that joke;
and the conscript who wished to be exempted

he had such uu enormous ar and
the private who wanted to resign because he
couldn't conscientiously stand by the cmancir a--
tion proclamation ; and the man who insisted,- -

even aft'-- r the entreaties of his wife, bin family,
neighbors, children, his wife's Aunt Elizabeth
who was staying there at the time, (this has no
connection with the story only she was staying
at hia house during the season,) be insisted in
drinking his soup out ot a junk bottle with a
string in it, whether they bad company or not.
He was apprenticed to a printer in New Hamp-
shire ; one day he had a dispute with his em-
ployer, who threw him down stairs ; he saw in a
moment that he was prejudiced, and he bade him
farewell, forever. It waa a touching parting,
such as might bring tears from the eyes of Capt.
Senimes of the English neutral war steamer.
During bis journey home he had to eat some-
thing; he had no money, he could not beg "the
Wampanoag cannot leg:" therefore he became
a repairer of clocks ; he stopped at a farmer's
door, and asked if he had any clocks that
wouldn't go? the farmer replied be had, and he
said he would make it go. He took it to pieces,
and then ate dinner, looking upon the wreck of
the clock and perfectly aware that he could never
put it together again,"he told the farmer that he
felt dizzy and would go out into the free air.
Immediately after getting out of the house he
flew like the light gazelle" or anything else
that g'es very fast. Thus our political clock-make- rs

take the great national clock to pieces,
eat dinner, and never want to see it put together
again. But the hour had passed when his lec-
ture should have been concluded, therefore he had
no time to explain the ghost question. He would
however sail for California in a few days, and
would speak on the ghost question there; ladies
and gentlemen holding tickets to this lecture
would be admitted without extra charge.

WILCOX, EIOHARDS & Co.
Ship Chn'llT un l Commisyinn Merchant, dealers in General

MTrharili!. Keep contiit!y on hand a full artnient
of mere ha. id ite, for tl.c su.ly of Whalers and Merchant
Te-!i- .

ACKMS FOIt T1IK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,
Jj "etwees
HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.

HiirU "Coinfl." Capt. Jai Suiilh,
V'nnbrr." Cnpl. John

One of th avve Yei--l will be dispatched regularly every
three week, or ofteuer.

Freight and I'adsengers taken at the lowest rntes.
All of the ave vessel have uj-rir- r avornmodatinns for

Passengers, fi-- r whom every cotnfurt wiil be afforded.
Throe --h Hills Lading, wiil be Kir en at Honolulu, for wrclun-di- e

to New York or Kstnu, the freight h-i- n rehijppfd at san
Francisco, on board fint class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers ean ' promre at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading, fjr Ireisht shipped Tia San Francisco, of Messrs.
Clidd-- n Willi m, Buton and Messrs. W.T. Coleman ft Co..
Sew York. Mer. McKurr r Merrill, Ar?nts for Keeolar
DiJia!cb Line, at Francisco. 363-l- y

TO SUGAR PLANTERS anr! OTHERS.
r.VDKRSIBXKI). AOEXTS OF THET1IIK ASSCKASCK COMPANY, beg to cotify the

owners and asjruts of so car iana:iunt (hat they are em-
powered to tsu policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-
ry, buildings, Jtc at moderate rates thus affording good
security for advances made to planters. They have ilso received
instructions from the head offlce in London, to reduce the rate
of premium on ordinary risks, and arc 'now prepared to wsue
policies on warehones, 4 c, at the reduced rates.

JAXIO.V, 15KKKN k Co.
Agent I r th X'wthern Awmry Cotjni'anT.

for s?lvxl.:e:.
The II i eaiian schoonr

fr- - G--O AHED22 tons ban hen, well adaped f. r the Ilan l trade all ready
for sea. lying at the port r.r It AXALKI. KAUAI. be sAl
cheap for rah. Fat terms, apply to

A. WHITE.
Zsl-Z- m IiaaaWU Kaoii.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A I CTj per Schooner

sktIi Emma Eooke,
li Tans IWister,

Captaia W. DERKILL,
Will be di patched regularly for the abore port,every :sri:NrE days :

touching at Kt 'IlALA po&itively, on the passage up and dowa
LAliAlXA aad tli-r pons when freight or offfr
sufficient iLdacemeia.

For freiihl or passage, having super .or a.xumnjodat.oa, apply
to JAMKS C. KING,

Or Captain on board.
XT Shippers please take notice, freih payaMe in eah on

delivery of goods.

The A 1 Clipper hoooer

10& Tons Register,
Capt. D. WETIIERBY,

Will loave Ilon4ulu far the above ports
Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. M.,
Toochia? at Molukai or Lanai when sacient inducement offers,
and arrivins at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KIXO,
Or Captain on board.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payalile incah on de-
livery f go.xl. Zti 6m-l- y,

For ROLOA and PORTS on KAUAI.

The we'd known aud favorite schooner

i2L ODD FELLOW,
83 Tons Rester,

Capuia JOHNSON.
Will leave Honolulu EVERY" WEEK, f theahove
ports. For freight or patae, apply to

JAMES O. KING.
Ur the Captain ot lord.

JTSh'pper please take n.tic-c-. freight pawible in cah on y

.f goods. 334-em-l- y

For 3ft? teal f s Landing & Keauhou.

The well known Schooaer

Vill leave Honolulu regularly for the alove port on Hawaii'
and o hers, whsu sufficient inducement offers.

For freight or pnasajre, apply to
JAMES C. KINO.

XT&iil I ra please take notice, freight pnyaMe in caption de-ive- ry

f giMU. 351 t;tn-l- y

g. H. DOWSETT,-
OFFERS FOR SALH

At his Lumber Yard corner of Fort
and Qaeen .Streets,

The following assortment of LUMBER being cargo of the

Bark ft. S. PERIODS !

N. W. HOARDS, 1 1- -4 Inch
' 1 lucli

PLANKS, 2 lueh
12 lueli

SCANTLING, 1x3, 2x3, 2x4, 2xG, 28
3x1. 3xG. 3x,4xG.

I- -2 INCH DRESSED HOARDS.
1 INCH WHITE PINE BOARDS.
1 TOXCUKl) nudGROOVED N. V

II- -4 INCH
Erery Description of Redwood Lnuiher,
10.000 LATHS,
8.QOO PICKETS,
SHAVED nml SA WED SHINGLES.

'093-- 2 n

NOTICE ! I

j

IIIERE1JV F'ORBID nil Prr-mi- n trtiMinz
account without my writteu order.

(jigne.J) ACIIU.
Honolulu, Dec. 9th, S9i ly

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oahu.

rglllE UNDERSIGNED H AS OPENED II IS
M. ofiice as TAX C'OLLKCTuK for the above Liistrict, in the

buiUling north corner of Nuuanu at.il Queen streets.
Office open every WtdnesJay aud Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 4 F. M.
390-3m- . ABR. FORNANDER, Tax Collector.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE.

Notice to Traders !
ri-HI- UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL (,'oo.U

per "OSOMEA," to arrive, at four er ct-u- t k-- tliau ,

those who hiive the same kind of poods on sale ex A RC"
TIC aud II ELKN M A R. and have j.aid V2h t 15 r
cent duties on the troll an 1 silver value, the undersigned pay-
ing 10 per ct-n- t on the gold, a per treaty stipulations.

A i plj quic'i !

C31-2t- n JOHN THOMAS WATERHOCSE
!

090KIN0 STOVES! i

E. O. HALL,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HAS? STOVES !

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT-me-nt

of sires. T7iee are believed to be the best stoves
5is- '"r fatiily use, ever imported here.

MOLOKAT BLTlTERi!
O R SALE 11 VF 37S-l- y CASTLE Jt COOKE

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

H. I. STA3IPEDEXVE10PES. U. S.
CTAMPED LETTER ENVELOPES FORthe lnter-ilan-d and the American Mils, will hereafter
be kept for sale at the Bookstore :
Ilrr-inlni- id I'nrrlopr. 3c. rnrb. or 33 forAnirrirun EiiTrlox-i- . foz.) 2c ench. 1) for 11Ainrrienii EiiTrlepv. Daublr, (lt.) 2oc. each,or d for

The American Letter Envelopes will pay the entire postage
to any pari of California or Oregon, or the Katern tatc.

No let era h"ul.l be sent out ol the kingdom without the full
postage prepaid by stamps.

Persons ordering envelopes from the other island, should
state whether white or buff envelopes are preferred.

37o-3-m 11. M. WHITXEV.

.MUSICIANS' TIMNG FORKS.
SALE nYFOR II. M. WIHTNF.r.

a

JUl, WILDER & Jill.
Are now manufacturing' at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to

sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. r. JCDI), Agrnt,

2 WO 3 in Corner Fort and Merchant streets, Honolul

JUST E.EGEIVE0
From England via Victoria

PER

66 55

1MB CIIKSIIIRE CIIEESKS We-iyhiut- fPit H lbs eac!:.
For Sale by

S. SAYIDGK,
335-l- m Fort Street.

SEWIINC MACHINES!
KKPL'CICI) PRICKS. TIIOSK EXCEL-le- ntAT WILLI A.MS : OllVls'" Sewing Machir.ei. For

sale by
o91-i- n C. BKEWER Co.

FENCE WIRE!
BRIGHT AX.VEALED FENCEEXTRA assorted sizes, received per bark ELENA,

from Urcmtn. For sul-- ; I y
391-'- m C. BKEAVER 4 Co.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. 5IAKEE,

CROP OF 1S6.
For !!e by (3T6-6m- ) C. BREWEK & C

To Prodnec Dealers.
AND

COIIVTItY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition Old topper.
TalloiT, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
BOUGHT AT THE HIGHEST MARKET

C. B tKWLK 4- - Co.,
Market Wharf,

N. B. Consignments from the other island will have prompt
attention. C91-2-

Published and for sale bv
II. M..WIIITA'E1T, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PHRASE ROOK A tnanurtl of colloquial phras-

es in the HawaiUn language........ i'rice 50c.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrew
An itnlispfiisHlple aid for fircijriiers in ncijuiring the native
ti n?ue. In its rr.inj:i'inent of the part? f speech, and its

is tif the peculiarities of the ianiru ijre, it is better
aiUpied t- - jrive a clxir aud correct inxicht in.o it, than any
work published I'rice papt-- r $1.25; half bound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN F KM It iOK, by J. W. II. Kauwahi, Kq A
tunnual of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents require! in courts.
Price $2.60

HAWAIIAN HYMN'S For social and church service. Trice
cloth o7c; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIKIKAWAI, The LaDY of me Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-
trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00,
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vol. 1,2,3.4.5
0 ami 7, embracing from the years ISM to li1, and piviiify
a concise ami linurti,d history of the political and socinl
progress of the Kingdom during that periol. $H 00 t
volume, half boand, ehep. SuCtcriptiun piice, $3 00 per
annum.

KA NUPEPA KrOKOA, (Tn Isdepfxdest Pres) A week-
ly newspaj-e- r in Hawaiian, devoted to news und local liter-
ature, mid ind. !.!.. lent in politics. Volume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription $2 00 a year.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH 13 LANDS Enjraved on uteel,
nnd printrd at , expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most cor-e- ct chart published Price $1.50.

ALSO FOR SALE

THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association
of centh-men- . 1S3S. 2 vols S vo. bound In one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these inlands not to be found in any other work. A few cop-
ies only of this work remain. Pi ice $5,00.

HAWAIIAN RIBLKS Octavo size, bound in finry morocco
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for
familv bibles. Price according to style of bii.dir.g, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of tbe best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N . V. Any books published in the Hawaiian langai?e or any
bvks pertaining to the islands, if oilainabie, will be pro-

cured for pei sons desiring theui.
For Sale by

IL M. WHITNEY.

FOE SALE !
The thrilliug fc romantic Hawaiian Tnle

laieikaanaiKA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawalaineokaliula .

(Laieikaicai, the renowned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price SI per copy, boand, 21-- pp 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legend
written In the most polished and pure style of the language.
Beine the first book of the ktd ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-pl- ",

it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire
to se it record preserved in this form.

For sale by
- - n M. WHITNEY".

Harper's Magazine.
SETS OP THIS MONTHLYCOMPLETE from Jat.uary as far as isued, to

October, can be supplied by the undersigned. Captains and
ethers going to sea, will find this periodical one of the moet
entertaining. For sale by

391- - H. M. WHITXEY.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GROWTH OF 1863.

LARGE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE-lect- edA from the Seedsmen ia California, comprising fresh !

Eeets, Carrots,
Onions, Tomip,

Cabbage, Tomato,
Squah, Pumpkin,

Celery, E(t Plant, 31elor.s,
aweet Mountain Pepper, Peas and Beans,

White and Ked Clover, Cucumber, Corn,

Flower Seeds, Sco.
Per sale by

H. M. WHITXEV.

tjtrtistnrnts.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

3! and 33 BR OA I) HAY,
ITEW YORK.

HARNCM W. HELD. WILLIAM B. KICE.
S7-I- y

JUST mm
PER

AZSTD FOR SALE 33Y

T. 3I0SSVAi & SON !
OREGON APPLES.BOXES Potatoes,

California Onion.
California cream cheese,

Kxtra family flour,
Uambun & Baker's oysters.

Fresh apples in 2 lb tins.
Fresh California mustard.

Tins water crackers,
Saleratus,

Coward's jams,
Batty's pie fruits,

Westphalia hams,
"ine lemon syrup.

Pickles.
Tomato ketchup.

Field's steamed oysters,
Turkish pruues.

Almonds.
Candle,

Wine Venigar.
Boloirna sausages.

Chocolate,
Walnuts,

Tapioca.
Layer raifins, in an.1 J boxes.

Lea 4- - IVrrin's Worcestershire sauce,
Currants,

i BtU. dried apples,
IVarl safto,

1. M. Yeast powder,
Pearl barley,

lndizo blue.
Loaf and crushed sugar.

Soda,
Corn starch.

1 Gallon demijohns.
Assorted epices and herbs in glass,

Cream tartar,
Kits mackerel,

Christmas candles,
Superior dinner setts,

Water monkeys.
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans.
Heavy denims.

Blue cotton,
Urt y blankets,

Victoria lawn.
Mosquito netting,

Sewing cotton.
Hickory stripes,

Also on Sand :
A fplendid assortment of

Crorkrrrwarr, Glniwwnre,
Hollowwnrr. Wooden wore,

Cutlery. Try Goods,
Urorerirs, NfwC'al Hop,

Hawniiun Rice, Frenh Butler, SiC.
32 lin

BLACKSMITHS' COAL!
LACKSM1TIIS' COAL.B For sale by

3S7-3- m JAN ION, GREEX & Co.

H. 8. HOWL AND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Jfercliants,
OFFER FOR SALE

Reef, Flour, Oars, Cordaste,
Pork, Coffee, Slop, Whaling Craft,
Salmon, Ilea OS, liomb lances &c, &c, ic.
Eread. Whaleboata, and L'uns,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr
Hoffmann's.

391-S- m

STOVE II TIN SHOP !

DO YOU WANT A STOVE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO GEO. C. SLDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kin? Sts.

Opposif Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportn
city of obtaining jtit the nrticle at tbe LOWEST
uinrhrt rntt-M-.

COOK STOVUg ! EOT II FOR
WOOl and i;OAL. TIN and J A I A N N ED AV A R E.
consisting in part of cake boxes, ta and coffee can, knife tras s,
sugar (Mixes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
4c. lSntannia ten and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Ku-i- a galvanized and English sheet iron,
children' baths, tin tnys of all kinds.

SIIII WORK, mid PLUMBING executed with
neatness und dispatch. iiS8-6m-l- y

CARTES PE VISITE AND ALBUMS
CHOICE COLLECTION

Fur sale at the
S36-l- BOOKSTORE.

BOOKS FOR Ti HOLIMYS !
4 N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE

J:3l SOL VtNlIlS, comprising

CILT EDGE ANNUALS,
Gilt Edo Poems,

FAMILY BIBLES !

POCKET BIBLES!
And a large collection of

JUVENILES, Boys' and Girls'
STORY BOOKS, Just Opened,

Cliildrens T03-- 13oolt., Boxes
Toy Bloclvs, cScc. &e.

304-l- m H. M. WniTXEY.

I'AIXT BOXES!
IIILDRENS PAINT BOXES OF varloaic sires and prices, for sale by "

095 lm H. M. WHITXKY.

NEW STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS OP ALL SIZES,

Books of every description,
Black and Blue Ink. Newspaper Files. Bill Files.
Macilrtpe, School and Log Slates, and Slate Pencils,
Clss Men and Chess Boards, Glass Paper Weights,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill and Iror Tooth-pick- s,

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
InkstaiKis, plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Bancroft' Map of California and Pacific Coast.
Pot Office Letter Scab s, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphaltet B kicks and Toys,
Irawing Paper of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Rulers ol various patterns. Seal Press,
Bristol Board. Tin Post-Ofih- ? Letter Racks,
Perforated Bonr l, Metalic Match Sifes,
Tin Knvelope Racks. Portfolios letter aud cap sizes.
Steel Pens f every desiraMe pattern. Eyelet Machines,

With other office Stationery.
S37-l- m H. M. WHITXET.

Account Books.
rjMIOSEWIIO PURPOSE OPENING Nevr
JL Account Books, can find at the B.iokstore a good asurtment

lately receive.1 and for al at nuxlerate prices.
293 Ira II. M. WHITXKY.

Portion btrtistntnts.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
RKFERTO

! The Ho. Ilrpsosr'a BaT Co ....Victoria, '

j Messrs Diil Cibi a Co............. ...8aa Fraociactt.
i Messrs. ALDkicii. Wiun it Co....... . . .. IloooiaJo.

Mr.Jmu I. iHjWsrrr .... do.
853-l- y

JANION, GREEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, TiarsnTer Jalnud.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consirnmeoU of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. L, January I. 1S63. iU-l-y

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 rancisco,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

XJll lOl tO IMT BrOOcLS,

PAPEII II A xA' G I IV G S !
For sale in quantities to suit. 3SS-3- m

p. c. M'arKE. i. c. Minna u

licituk it fc iii:itiiif,i..
Commission Mcrclinuts

AUCTIoA'EEKS,
201 nntl 200 Oalirornln, Htreot,

fKAIVCIGO.
ALSO AGENTS OF THE

Sou Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention riven to the sale and purchase of raer-chandi-

ships' business, sappUing- - whaleships, oepUiatlnt;
exchange, kc.

XT AH freight arrlring at Saa Francisco, hy or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded frilb ur cohmiss in .

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. X3
ngriRixcis

Messrs. Wiloox. Richabds & Co.,. Hoonlulu.
II. HaccrcLD & Co., "
C Brkwsb if Co- - -

u Bishop & Co.
T)r. It V Wnin
Hon. E. H. Allsx.......
D- - C. WaTcaxay, tiq.,. .

334-l- y

J. R. RICHARD!. Jon McCaaKiEN,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken3
FORWARDING AND

Commissiou Merchants,
Portland, Oretron.

HAVING RKE.V ENGAGED IX OUR. PRO
for upwards of seven yearn, anil beinu

located ia a fire proof brick building, wsare prepared to reoeir
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Kicr, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, Ace. to adrsntaire. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upou which cath adsances will be made when required.

SJX FRjyCISCO REFERENCES
Chas. W. Brooks ii Co Badgt-- r & Lindenburg,
McKuer & Merrill, Jaa. Patrick it Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Cok-tna- if Co.

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES

& Lewis. Ladd & Filton, Leonard Jt Green.

8 GiurriTTS MOBGAS. C. 8. HiTHlWlT. . r. rioxs
MORGAN, STOXU & CO.,

Commission and Merchants, San Francisco, Cat,
Refrbcxcks

T. S. nathaway Esq Nw Bedford
Messrs. T. & A. K. Nye,

Swift & Perry, M M

Grinneil .Mint urn k Co., New Tork
John M. Forbes Ks'i-,.- . ....Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith,. ....New London,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq ... .Honolulu.

373-l- y

C0M3HSSI0 AND PURCHASING

SAX FRAXCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OPORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence iu this ci'y often yearc, and an experience in the

business, of nearly the same length of time, are cctiKidered
a sufficient to wnrrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
ajrency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-
nent Agent In San Francisco. To either the advertiser ouYr h i
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall he snstred to execute their commissions (patisfactorily.

All Or.lers must be accoajpauied with the Cash or City
Ref?ren"r.

Th"3i itiforoiatiun concerning tho U'lilerfitirjl, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colkm k Co., San Franci.co.
J. H. CoiHILL Co.,
C. I,as;let, ltru;eiit,
Fust, Peabodt l Co.,
Ira P. Rsiis, "
Ho, DbmpbTkr & Co., "
J. AstiI'st i Co., Union OfEce, Sacramento City,

And t9 the Proprietor of the Par. Coxuekci.il. Alvkrtiskb,
Honolulu.

N. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianofjrte, Meiodeons, Sewing
Machines. Watche?, Jewelry, ice, will be attended to by cou
petent judges.

I. P, FISHER.
Cnjiyia-M- 1VD IVllCHSSINO ACRNT,

02JJ WAaUIiTON SlItKtr, upstair,
'J nite .M iutre's i)i"r IItjs-- ,

tf SA .V FitANCISCO.

THE PACIFIC

mcie mmiw
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tlmrscla.y Ioiriin.
Citt a sd Island Scbscbiptioss, $6.00 a Yeas.

The subscription part of Ame-
rica is f 8 0) per annum, l.ich includes the American and 111
waiian postages. All papers for European ports, will be charged
the postage demanded at the post office, which varies from A to
8 cents on each single pnper.

XT SCBSCBIFTIOKS PaTABLB ALWIIi IS ADVAXCB.

XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always
be very acceptable.

Commercial griuttag Office
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
SCCH Ad

BOOKS. BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR. BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prinlil
on a Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING THHMS.
XT All ailrrrliiement. payable In adTancr.n

1 u k. 3 itits. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 12m.
Five Lines...... il.00 fl.50 $2.00 $3 00 $4.50 f 6 00

Ten Lines 1.50 . 2 00 3.00 425 6.50 10.00
2.W 3.60 5 8.25 12.00Fifteen Lines 2 00

Twenty Lins... 2 25 3 00 4.00 6.50 1000 16.00

Thirty Linis 3.25 4.00 '5 60 9 50 14.00 23 00
Quarter Column. 7.00 8.50 13 0 11 00 42.00
Quarter - 6.25 8 00 10 0O 16 00 24 00 41.00

Half Column.... 12 00 15.50 Is 00 24.00 60.00 75.00
1 8 00 24.00 30.00 43.00 85.00 140.GO

5Iio!laneou a.lvertisemente


